Jaroměřice (site B) -the site is 425 m above the sea level. The soil type is orthic luvisol, sort of soil clayey-loam (heavy). Previous crop during watch period was peas. Nitrogen fertilizing was in all three years 80 kg/ha.
Sedlec (site C) -the site is 300 m above the sea level. The soil type is orthic luvisol haplic chernozem, the sort is loamy soil (medium). The previous crop during the watch period was lucerne. Nitrogen fertilizing in 1999 was 90 kg N/ha and in the following two years 70 kg N/ha.
Žatec (site D) -the site is 285 m above the sea level. The soil type is orthic luvisol haplic chernozem, the sort of soil is clayey -loam (heavy). Previous crop in 1999 was winter wheat and in the other two years peas. Nitrogen fertilizing in 1999 was 140 kg N/ha, in 2000 and 2001 120 kg N/ha.
Characteristics of climatic conditions on the sites and temperature data for 1999-2001 (Kožnarová and Klabzuba 2002)
Site A -average year temperature is +8.8°C, average year sums of precipitation are 512 mm Site B -average year temperature is +7.8°C, average year sums of precipitation are 487 mm Site C -average year temperature is +8.2°C, average year sums of precipitation are 501 mm Site D -average year temperature is +8.3°C, average year sums of precipitation are 451 mm The course of the weather (temperatures and precipitations) is given in Tables 2 and 3 .
Quality parameters and methods. We evaluated 17 characteristics, which represent technological quality (milling and baking) in wheat. The evaluation methods included the common ones for determination of test weight [grain volume mass, (g/l)], thousand grain weight/mass (g), ash content of flour T-550 (%), percentage of complete grains (%), extraction of flour T-550 (%) milling on Chopin mill. From the chemical and physical analytical methods, were used the standard methods of determination of the dry (%), wet gluten content in the whole grain meal (%), gluten swelling (cm 3 ), protein content (after Kjeldahl) (%), and rapid assessment methods as SDS-test (ml), Zeleny sedimentation test (ml) and falling number (s); furthermore the determination of farinograph parameters: dough development time (min), dough stability (min), softening degree after 12 minutes (FJ), flour water absorption capacity (%) and baking test (Rapid Mix Test)-parameter loaf volume (ml/100 g of flour) were carried out. Analysis of variance of multiple classifications was used for the result evaluation and LSD method at 95% for a more detail evaluation. The results were processed in the programme Statgraphics version 4.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The mean values of the examined traits and grain yield for the sites are given in Table 4 . The smallest effect was exerted by the site factor that influenced eight quality traits out of sixteen. In regards to technological parameters, the best values were achieved in eleven traits at the Žatec site whereas at the Jaroměřice site the worst values were demonstrated in nine traits (Table 4 ). As to the quality, the Žatec site showed itself as generally most suitable for wheat growing, and the Jaroměřice site as the least suitable one.
Grain quality was strongly influenced by the year that exerted a statistical influence on fourteen technological traits out of total sixteen (Table 5 ). The year of 1999 appeared to be the most suitable for the growing of milling wheat with favourable values prevailing in the traits; the year of 2000 seemed to be the least suitable one for this purpose. On the contrary, the year of 2000 produced unambiguously the best baking quality grain and the best results (Table 5) . From the viewpoint of general technological quality, the most favourable weather conditions were in 2000, a lot of precipitation (Table 2 ) and high temperature in the course of ripening (Table 3) , the least favourable in 2001.
The mean values of the examined traits and grain yield for varieties are given in Table 6 . Figures 1-3 show statistically significant differences among varieties.
The statistical analysis implies that the variety significantly influenced twelve traits out of sixteen under the evaluation (Table 6 ), which is due to the different quality levels of the varieties under investigation (E, A, B, C) and their response to different weather conditions of the year (Tables 2 and 3 ), in particular. As to milling quality, the Ludwig variety and related Ebi variety (both classified in the group E) appeared to be the best ones, the Vlasta variety seemed to be the worst one (three lowest values of five traits, group B). As to baking quality, the Sulamit variety (group A) that surpassed the other varieties in six traits (out of eleven) was the best one. The Ludwig and Ebi varieties showed good quality (both allocated in the group E), while the Semper variety (group C) was the worst one (the least favourable), with six worst values of eleven traits, which was designated by ranking it in the lowest category.
Among reliable traits of baking quality of wheat belong both to the sedimentation tests, protein content and reologic properties of dough (Figure 2 ) that close positive correlations with loaf volume yield (Figure 3) , which was demonstrated by many researchers (Schobert and Kuhn 1999, Bojňanská 1996, and others) .
From the viewpoint of general technological quality, the best results were achieved by the Sulamit variety (in six traits out of sixteen), followed by Ludwig and Ebi. In terms of quality, Semper ranked the last with seven worst results of sixteen traits under observation (Table 6) .
We can state that the results achieved are in compliance with quality classification of the varieties under observation. A dominant influence of the variety over the site was confirmed by Werteker (2003) .
The highest grain yield was achieved with the Semper variety (9.17 t/ha) of undesirable baking quality (C), the standard Vlasta variety (B) was placed the second, whereas the lowest values were obtained with the elite varieties Sulamit (7.94 t/ha) and Ebi (8.19 t/ha) (E).
Thus, a hypothesis expressed by many authors (e.g. Šíp et al. 2000 Šíp et al. , Muchová 2003 ) was confirmed saying that high baking quality of grain is negatively correlated with grain yield, and that is why in comparative trials the varieties of B or C class give the highest yield. On the other hand, the E and A varieties provide the highest financial profit to a farmer. There is a very strong negative link between grain yield and crude protein content; therefore it is very difficult to simultaneously increase protein content and grain yield by seed improvement.
The particular findings in this study showed, that the technological quality of wheat is not a simple matter. Therefore, proper studies are necessary to determine all the factors, which affect it.
